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VOLUME T W E N T Y F E N  Jacksonville, Alabama, Manday, January 26, 1959 - 
- 
NUMBER TEN 
id J At Inau Jacksonville 4 Well-Representt 
Many JacksmviEe students 
Lemed From Dean Montgomery Writes witnessed the inaugura3 e r e -  ' d e s  in Montgomery on Monday and saw John M. Pat- 
terson moan in as tbe new 
governor. He suceeds James E 
Folsm, who completed his sec- 
ond four-year term. 
Patterson. the youngest gov- 
errnor in Alabama's history too!* 
tire oath of office between 12' 
and 1 p. m., Monday but he did \ 
not officially become governor 
until one minute after mid- 
night, 
Preceding the swearing-in 
ceremony, a dant  parade that 
lasted for more than four 
'haurs, marched thr~ugh the 
strab, of Montgomery. The 
procession was compmed of 
bands and floats from practi- 
cally every county in the state. 
New state officials took the 
oath of office at the mnclu- 
sion of the parade. 
Jaoksondlle was well rep- 
resented in. the par-with the 
eoUeig3 A d  :l&&xcbpol baa. 
the R O'T C Brill &am and 
ROTC Color Guard partidpat- 
hi!?. - 
Riding in the official csr and 
representing Calhoun County 
were Dan Gray, chairman of 
the Calhoun County Commis- 
sion; Earl Morgan and Roscoe 
Simmons, associate commfs- 
s i a r s ;  Senator A. C. Skielton, 
Woodroe Albea, and Hugh 
Merrill, Calhoun County Rep- 
resentatives; and J .  C. Mc- 
Dowdl, Calhoun County inau- 
gural chairman. 
Miss Diane McGill, of Jack- 
sonville Miss Dean Johnson of 
Alexadria and Miss Kay WaG 
drop, "Miss Piedmont," rode olb 
the Calhoun County float, 
which symbolized the State df 
Alabama and was centered 
with a picture of Governor Pat- 
terson. The dogan "We're 100% 
Back of You" appeared in large 
letters. 
T h e traditional inaugural 
baU was also enjay& by sev- 
eral J'ville stdents. Lading 
the grand march were Gover- 
nor a d  Mrs. Patterson who re- 
ceived a lygthy ovation. 
C A r n  SALE 
The Wl 's  Drill Team of the 
C i a  Air Patrd begins its 
candy sale today. !Che moce& 
-1 be used to purchase ant- 
i~- for €he Drill Team. See 
.ny CAP member for a box of 
delicious cbsocolate "Heav- 
enly -Hash." 
NOTICE 
~ O S & S  will be on sale in 
fro114 of tbe "Grab" today 
through Friday, Jan 30. Thls 
is absdutely the lad chanee to 
make final payment. 
Those who ordered additton- 
a1 pictures may Pick them up 
also. If YOU have snapshots for 
the annual, please tarn them irr 
on them dates. 
The Chimes Jax 'State Of Unioq' Article ' 
Now that the ~ e v i o u s  se- 
mester has expired, we am all 
drop our airs of studlous in- 
tent and return to extempo- 
raneous expatiation in the Grab 
on such subje* as ''Which 
leave the worst hangover, rye 
or gin?" (Rye does.) 
Strange, but it's only about 
the last two weeks of the e- 
'mester that we find more than 
a half-abzen-or-so scholars 
around the campus. During this 
brief period, wisdom bmmes  
the goal of every hitherto fore- 
nonchalant young jackanapes 
enrolled. Professors become 
subjecfGd to serious question- 
ing concerning related techni- 
cal materials, with a sly in- 
quiry now and then as to how 
t b  old grade sheet's averaging 
'irg: Why'& Uris trurlP-Well, irs 
because our curriculum here 
offers tps much p~~chology. 
After a psychology course or 
two wen the most dull of pu- 
pils becomes aware that the 
last imptefsion is usually the 
&strongest, and therefore, be- 
comes a crusader for know- 
ledge and truth. So, it is all too 
apparent to fhose of us who 
have made a stub ot the situa- 
Of prime impartance i n  
thinking of the value of any 
institution of hl$Irer learning 
is the matter of the philosophy 
of We Institutton-the reason caf 
its founding, the purpose of 
purposes for which its aelrninis- 
tration and faculty work, and 
the reawns that skudents csme 
to it in Eheir seareh for higher 
beded in irs r e a m  of behg. 
The purpose of its existace 
and support has changed born 
a .single-purpose normal school 
to  a multi-purpose state insti- 
tution offering undergraduate 
a d  graduate werk. Tliis is a 
reflection of the confidence of 
the people of Alabama in the 
institutim and in the philoso- 
phy for which it stands. Ja&- 
gonville State College is pro- 
vided in ~ d e r  that the gmple 
of Alabama-can furnish to their 
' young people an opportunity 
for a good quality education at 
a reaeonable cost and in an 
atm@me wndudve to gocia 
citlzensMp and sound moral 
character. 
Beiag a state' i-Htutioii i t t  
--$-a ata 
inrtitid=as ita 
obligation to reach, more peo- 
ple a d  to provide opportunities 
for people who otherwise might 
, not be able to get an education 
bemuse of financtal circum- 
stances. It is also obligated to  
give the individual an oppor- 
tunity to show that he is able 
to get a college education 
where a prjrmte institution 
Dr. ~ende1' To 
Lectw.e On Feb, 4 
F - - .... . < I- 
* Dr. J& 6. WM, president 
of the American Music Con- 
ference, WfU give t w ~  lecture6 
at Jacksonville Stafe College 
on Wednesday, Feb; 4, sponsor- 
ed by the Department of Music 
it has -beem'&unced by Wal- 
ter A. Mason, head of the fine 
arts division. 
The f i h t  I&- will be in 
the Leone 'Cole Auditorium at 
10 a. m., illustrated with sound 
film. The second will be at 3 
p. m., in the Music Hall, #for 
students and faculty. 
Dr. Kendel, author of sev- 
eral books and magazihg, was 
director of music education for 
tbe Denver Public Schools for 
28 years. His experience ' also, 
includes seqdng as head of the 
Department of Music at Col- 
orado State College, Greeley, 
Colo. 
He has been stah supervisor 
sf music for the state of Michi- 
gan, end has had an active role 
in the Music Mucatom Con- 
fwmce, in w h l h  he served as 
president; past gre&&mt of the 
music section of NEA; province 
govanor of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia Frabrnity of Ameri- 
ca; and f o m m  member of the 
Nailonal Committee for Ad- 
* judicating Mudc for Films. 
Wis 1 e e t . s  at Ja-nville 
will CkJ prh&b with twch- 
ink! musi&n the public school's. 
.NOTICE 
~ermknent Part W e  , 
b ~ l o ~ m e n t  
CtlUwe Men-Dc you need to 
earn $30 a week or more--Can 
YOU work from 8&M--9:30 p.m. 
3 nights per weak. If so-Phone 
Mr. Owens at the Jeff Davis 
Hotel-in Arvrigton 12 to 2 or 
4 to 7 Tlaursdsy or 10 to 1 Fri- 
&Y, J u l  29th and 30th. 
tion that the p s ~ ~ h ~ ~ o m -  pm- ua. T. ~ O N ~ ~ - ~ r  could more justifiably limit its 
dram mud be cut severally and admissions on academic bases. 
promptly, that the early bird learnmg- Thb poses a .major problem to 
might continue to get the worm Jacksonville State College a state instikution since the 
a d  the nose! get the axe. has as its motivating force a aualiiv of its araduatel must 
- .- - 
thb Other philosophy that is deeply im- (Con- on page day that restauranteer. Clyde 
Swint, who )is co-owner of t he  
Mecock,  appears to have 
added several pounds, since 
embarking on his present voca- 
tion. That's abolutely true, 
"The sweet swell of success," 
we might say, i n m u c h  as 
some of that w e i g h t  is re- 
deemable in the coin of the 
Xeal119. 
Etowah County High School 
is W& represented here this 
semester, in numbers if not 
scholastic achievement. Also 
present in oubtmxiing numbers 
are aspirants from Gadaden 
a n d A n m n  hi& schoak. 
These should give a good cross- 
sectional comparison of the 
educational systems in use at 
these schools. Look out, Mr. 
Principal. 
Freshmen get lost a lot of 
times around here; o f t e n  
sophomores becoins confused; 
and occadonally, even a junior 
loses his sense of direction. 
When a professor gets lost, the 
situation becomes serious. Has 
anybody seen Doc Gary lately? 
Hillsy7, Miss Judy Lumpkin, Ls ~ictured hpre restins her tired 
f&f as many Alabamians did aZter the Inaugural Parade and 
oeremouies, In whioh John Patterson was sworn h as Governor 
of Alabama, 3udy b a P. E. major Barn Albertville; ehe le also 
o bcsbmon residing &a D a w t t e  Amect 
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EDITORIAL I 
Your Mistake?? 
Wondering why you failed economics? Dr. Pendell presented 
us a humorous listing of errors found in his final exams, with his 
added caustic comments. 
Student Answers on the Exam in Em!. 151, and Teacher 
Comments. 
With William Penn "Came the Quackers." 
No; the people who came with him were not very talkative 
(-Perhaps they were docks; ductor.-) 
"Tobacco was the biggest product which was scent to Eng- 
land." 
Was it scent to the English, or incense, or a deodrant, or just 
a de-mothing Jubstance? 
"Plymouth Rock this was where Columbus landed when he 
came in 1492." * 
I am sure that some sort of punctuation should follow "Rock". 
Oh; is there something else wrong with the statement? 
"The land of the new world "was suryived so as to have 
townships." 
I think that what was survivk was Bacon's New Atlantis. 
Or do you mean that after the townships were formed the new 
world was no longer new; that the people who were living at 
the time had survived the newness? 
On naval stores: "They needed things to go on ships, Uke 
sails, anchors, nets, and other things so the naval stores handled 
tilem." 
Could't they be purchased at  th.e post office? 
"They could sale this product easily." 
(Was this student talking about the Colonial ships? Shouldn't 
the,  spelling b e  sail?) 
"Soon anyone with $100 could buy a trace of land." 
Same situation now! - 
They did "their own . . . threadmaking. This was a long drawn 
out process." 
Yes, but the thread was probably wound on spools, so maybe 
is didn't matter how long it was drawn out. 
One student said the Constitution set up a Patten office. 
Paton? But he didn't need an office till about a century and a 
half later. One student was sure it was a patient office! I doubt 
that too; will have to look In Section 8, Article 8. 
"Hamilton was the first treasure of the United States." Re- 
member Betsy Ross? She was a darling too! 
"Hamilton-got the first bunk started in America." 
S h q d  q e  word, Be t p t ~ ! q p a P . ~  , - : ; -(, - & +  . 
"Hardly any of d$&lo?i!sts h ' d  +y m&ey to speak up." 
So perhaps they never even knew that money talks! 
(Could it have been hush-money?) 
"The fields were plowed with ~rewed  plows." 
"How many men corlstituted a plow crew? 
"Time pasted." 
Doctor Pendell strongly advocates learning to spell and to 
conjugate verbs for those who aspire to a fairly decent test grade. 
Moqdap. January 26 
7:45 a.m.-116oqjng W e ,  L i F e  4uditori.atp 
6:00 p.m.-Vespers. Little Audifotinmq 
6:30 psr--Soda1 Science Club. Little A@torium 
6:30 pa-Phi Mu Alpha. Mupic Bep&ent 
Tuesday, ~ a n k  37 
7:45 a.m.-Morning Watah, LiWe Anditorim 
6:00 p.m.-Vespers, Little Auditorium 
6:30 p.m.4.G.A. Meeting, ~ o o m '  %l7 ' 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Jax vs. Tenu. Wesleyan, M e g e  Gym 
Wednesday. Janaary 28 
7:45 a.m.-Morning Watch, Lime Auditoriw 
6:00 p.m.-Vespers, Little Auditorium 
6:30 p.m-Wesley Foundation, Little Auditorium 
Thursday, January 29 
7:45 am.-Morning Watch, Little Auditorium 
6:00 p.m.-Vespers, Little Auditorium 
7:30 p.m.-Baskehball Jax vs. Berry, College Gym 
Friday, January 30 
7:45 a.m.-Morning Watch, Little Auditorium 
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Letter To SPOTLIGHT 
Mimosa Editor, 
Both Seniors, 
Perhaps the Spotlight of JSC 
has never fallen on two more 
deserving student's than MeIba 
young and Hal Butler. These 
two seniors have many com- 
mon interests. They are both 
members of the S.G.A., coun- 
selors for .f eshmen, members 
of the Stu-J f x staff, both have 
Letters of Appreciation, and 
serve as editor and co-editor 
of the Mlmoss. 
Melba, a graduate of Cross- 
viIle High School is a true 
"Sand Mountain gal." A native 
of Kilpatrick, she entered JSC 
in the summer of 1956. 
Since coming to Jacksonville, 
Melba has mids quite a name 
for herself. Beginning as presi- 
dent of Daugette Annex, she 
has continued and become one 
of the most active participants 
in extra-cnrricular activities on 
the campus.' 
While social chairman of the 
sophomore class, Melba was in 
charge of the activities' during 
Sadie Hawkihs' Week and was 
co-chairman of the Senior- 
Sophomore Dance. She has 
been active in h p h a  Rho Tau 
and Kappa 'Delta Epsilon, a 
fiational education fraternity. 
She was co-editor of the Stu- 
Jax when it was a mimeo- 
granhed flasQ._@eet; she served 
as typist for the handbook; and 
s& is a repgrter for the Col- 
lpgbp. Becquse of these many 
ac,complishments, M e 1 b a re- 
cel ed a Letter of.Appreciation h fro Dr. Cole in 1958. 
Melba is presently serving as 
associate-editor of w e  Mimosa. 
She can be constantly seen 
running around with a. 'book 
under her arm, trying to col- 
lect three dollars, last-minute 
pictures, or senior-a c t i v i t y 
sheets. 
Melba has been elected as 
Secretary of the S.G.A. by 
popular vote of the entire stu- 
dent body. I t  has been said 
that this is the most responsible 
job open to any student. This 
is true because it is a time- 
consuming job to keep the 
accureate and complete re- 
cording of minutes, official 
business and disciplinary ac- 
tions. She carries out her 
duties in an effective, efficient, 
and unprecedented manner. In 
short, a big job-well done! 
19 addition to ,her already 
over-crowded sch,edple, Melba 
is one of p,e cou~e1ot;s in 
Daugatta he%--a  24-hour 
job 'within it4elk. 
B e c a k  of her past recyry] 
and present a c c o m p l i s ~ ~ ~  
Melba was selected for Who's 
RAL' BUTLER 
Who Among S t u d e n t s  In 
American Colleges and Univer- 
sities. 
In May, she will 'receive her ' 
degree in elementary educa- 
tion; after which, she plans to 
begin work on her Master's 
Degree. 
Hal is a 1955 graduate of 
Morgan County High Schaol in 
Hartvelle. Since his ewl lment  
at J'ville in September of that 
same year, he has become one 
of the most widely-known 
figures on the campus. His de- 
termination and congenial pea- 
sonslity won him the vote of 
class favorite during his fresh- 
man year. 
Hal is now in his second year 
as driU mastel: of the ROTC 
drlh team. The colorful and 
piecision performances d i s - 
played by this group are in- 
dicative of the leadership abil- 
ities of their capable drill in- 
structor. 
Hal is one of the more active 
members of the S. G. A, and 
slerves quite adequately' on a 
number of committees of that 
organization. He has volunteer- 
ed Ms efforts in the decorating 
effects of practically e v e r y 
dance and social event that has 
been held since he became a 
"Gamecock". In general, when 
there is a job to be done 
promptly and accurately, Hal 
Bulter is standing somewhere 
n w b y  to lend a helping hand. 
Because Hal has been so out- 
standing in these activities, he 
was awarded two Letters of 
Appreciation from Dr. Cole 
last year. . 
Presently, he is in charge of 
the photographic department of 
the Stn-Jax. He is also noted 
as one of the counselors of 
Freshman Dorm. 
\ This year, Hal has been 
selected to serve as editor of 
the college y e a r b o o k ,  the 
Mimosa. The ideas and plans 
he has drawn up, coupled with 
his endless effort and his 
eagerness to accomplish his 
goals, lead us to believe that 
the 1959 edition of the NLimosa 
will be the most successful ever 
published at  Jacksonville. Hal 
Butler could be satisfied with 
nothing less. 
' When he graduates in July, 
Hal will receive a degree in 
Business Administration with a 
nulnor in Eeonpmics. He will 
then serve a, ~WQ-year hit& 
w i p  the U. S. Arw. His fu- 
ture b,exoqd this is still unde- 
t*'&. 
cp.9grablattp9p to tw de- 
serving leak&! rf the past is 
any indication c* thc *turf . . . 
The Editor 
Dear Student Body: 
On behalf s f  the baseball 
players and mysell, I wish to 
thank the s t u d d t  body who 
through their elected officials 
the Stucent Government Asso- 
citation have rallied so splen- 
didly to support their; baseball 
team. This gesture of student 
backing will be remembered 
by the baseball team as they 
go through the coming season. 
I am convinced that it will 
result in greater team effort, 
rapport, and determination to 
represent our institution in 
such a way that the student 
body and all concerned will be 
proud of. 
I am only sorry, that as the 
baseball season rapidly ap- 
proaches we will not be able 
to utilize all the baseball talent 
available on campus. Certain 
circumstances rule out their 
use. I can assure you, however, 
that the team which is fielded 
will be your team. They will 
be young men selected from the 
general student body who play 
the game because they love it. 
Young men who receive no 
monetary help a$ inducement 
to participate. I am proud of 
them and I know that you are 
proud of them. 
Coaching is many times de- 
void of tangible compensations.' 
Your support coupled with that 
of the administration is thanks 
enough for last year's effort 
and for the effort which will 
be exerted this season. 
Sincerely yours, 
Frank M. Lovrich 
Baseball Coach 
Art Exhibit 
Missing 
By Wanda Walton 
hibit was placed in the art ex- 
hibit was placed in the art  de- 
partment. This exhibit contain- 
ed the "cream of the crop" 
from the products created last 
semester by students. Regard- 
le+ of the merit of these ar- 
ticles they were the property 
of the students who worked all 
semester on them and were 
placed there in good faith that 
they would be returned. Unfor- 
tunately, some. people in this 
scho~l  did not respect the rights 
or the property of others. Two 
artioles were stolen. These 
were to be used in the evalu- 
atioq of the student's final 
grade. Put yourself in the posi- 
tion of the person who made 
these articles. How would you 
feel after writing a term paper 
(with notes, etc.) and have it 
stolen before the grade was 
given? 
Fortunately (for the school) 
these things were tagen from 
a student exhibit instead of one 
of the borrowed exhibits. There 
have been many v a 1 u a b 1 e 
paintings and other work hung 
in the exhibit room since 
school started last September. 
What if some one had taken 
any of these irreplaceable arti- 
cles. Must the Art 'Department 
no longer show these fine ex- 
hibits because a few people 
cannot be trusted to leave them 
alone? It would be a bad thihg 
to lock every room in the 
school even between classes. 
Give tliis a little thought, we 
believe the students a t  JSC *re 
more trudworthy, dqn't you? 
Two businessmen a t  lunch in 
a Iwcuiious restaurant: 'Wo, 
-d let3 g~ Dwk:+~ou use 
s o w  eypease ~CCOUDJ and 1'4 
rrse mine." 
(The Readers Digest) 
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Cuban Studen 
In Revolution 
I 
By Fay Blackwood 
"When my father met me at 
the airport in Central Espana, 
he gave me some boots and a 
pistol." This remark was made 
by Carmen Rubio who is an 
International House student 
here at Jacksonville. Marlene 
Fernandes and Carmen Rubio, 
Cuba students, returneq to 
their homes for the Christmas 
holidays, only to become en- 
tangled in the bloody civil war 
there. 
Much like our own civil war, 
friends and relatives fought on 
opposite s i b .  Our two Cuban 
studenis differed in their be- 
lief-Marlene was for rebe1 
leader Ffdel Castro, wwle Car- 
men her family were sup- 
porterg ef gatista. Tdo much? 
has already been said ' aboat 
who is right and who is w h i g  
in the Cuban government and 
in the revolution. The pathetic 
part of any war story is the 
suffering of the people invol- 
ved. , 
When T m e n  and Marlene 
returned t Jacksonville after 
being deWed by the rebels and 
the change of governmen$, they 
each had a new depth in their 
eyes. r They had s&n brutality 
at its worst in a barbaric 
struggle which is now called 
war. These girl$, still in their 
teens, had just seen murder 
legalized d d  justified by the 
terminology of war. They had 
watched the rebel mobs, who 
had been living for two years 
in the mountains that were ' 
previously uninhabited, over- 
throw the government. They 
saw through their terrified eyes 
men shot, women slaughtered, 
cities bombed, and children 
buried alive. 
What price war? Now the 
question is answered-death of 
government, prosperity a n d 
people. 
Carmen told of her ex- 
periences. "When the rebels 
bombed my city, Ceptral Es- 
pnnc in the providence of 
Matanzas, my family and I 
went to our sugar plantation 
and the farmers there dug a 
big hole in the ground near 
the hill. We stayed there for 
many ' hours, praying for stir- 
viva1 but fearing death as the 
bombs fell all around us. I have 
many friends who are rebek, 
and my life was saved more 
than once because of this 
friend6Mp. I wore a gun for 
protection. and --rh+l* T fired 
the grin often, I had no inten- 
tian of killing anyone except 
ln self defense. 
"My three uncles who w m  
owators in Batlsta's gcvs.n- 
ts Entangled 
At Home 
ment were imprisoned, which 
caused my father to Be ex- 
tremely sad. H e  went to the 
prison in Havana and climbed 
over the wall only to see the 
staring eyes of a rebel with a 
gun. The rebel said, 'You liad 
better jump back out of here if 
you want to live.' My father in- 
sisted on seeing his brothers, 
and finally after falfing the of- 
ficials, he was granted the per- 
mission. 
"Another night when I was 
separated from my parents, e 
girl friend came to my home 
and begged me to go with her 
to meet her fiance who was 
a rebel. She feared that she 
would never see him again. Of 
cgurse, I! w o w  have been 
.kilW ha? I been sear-7 
b e c a w  the people a l l  knew 
'that I Was for Eatists. At $:00 
a.m. my friend and I walked 
through the black, rebel infest- 
ed woods to the rebel camp. I 
hid in the brush while she bade 
farewell to her fiance. Many 
times these words of your farn- 
ous song came to my mind, 
'Oh, I wish I were in the land 
of cotton.' " 
d a r l e n e  is hapqy now be- 
cause the rebels successfuliy 
overthrew the government, butr 
she also relives the terror and 
bloodshed of the war in Cuba 
as she tries to sleep. 
Little can we realize the de- 
struction of war, for it b s  been 
more than one hundred y e w  
since we fought on our own 
land; nor can we remember the 
agony of fighting our own pdo- 
ple in civil war. Our ancestom 
were fighting then as the 
Cubans fight now, for what 
they thought was right. 
Luckily, Carmen and Mdr- 
lene are safe. Now, of cowse, 
they must adjust to life under 
a new government and nurse 
their wounds from the recent 
war. 
Mr. Snoddy Refurns 
To Jax State Staff 
Mr. Gaither Snoddy of1 An- 
niston has returned to the 
Jacks~nville State chemistry 
department this semester after 
a leave of absknse in which he 
did work on his doctorate at 
the University of Alabama. He 
will retum to the University 
later to complete the research 
project upoh which he is1 en- 
,gal@. 
Mr. Snoddy who holds an Xf. 
S. and an M.A. degree from 
the University of Alabaaa ha# 
been a member of the college 
. - i b c t  Lccltj since 1950. 
Fund Available 
'On September 1 
The $500,000 Logan-Walker 
scholarspip fund, left to Jack- 
sonville State College in 1957 
by Mrs. Nannie Walker Logan, 
has been released .and will be 
available for students entering 
college this fall, it was announ- 
ced on January 1, 1959, by 
President Houston Cole. 
Mrs. Logan, native of Jack- 
son Cgunty, died about two 
years ago, and left a part of her 
estate to Jacksonville to be 
used as loan scholarships. 
The college's share of her 
estate was estimated earlier at 
$350,000. After probation of the 
will was completed several 
weeks ago, the figure was re- 
vised to almost half a million. 
Mrs. Logan, a Walker before 
her marriage, was born in 
Jackson County and taught 
gchool for several years in the 
Tennessee Valley. She married 
and moved to Texas, where she 
continued to teach. She invest- 
ed her savings in land, and oil 
was later discovered on part of 
it. Later she moved to Tampa, 
Florida, where she died. 
She was a sister of Mrs. W. 
M. Posey, who taught at Jack- 
sonville for ;C number of years. 
-Mrs. Logan, who had a strug- 
gle to obtaib her own educa- 
tion, made bequest to help 
s tudpk  in heed of financial 
assistance. 3 
"This fund will mean that 
every deserv$rg high school 
graduate in labama can at- 
tend college if he wants to", 
said Dr. Hauston Cole,, JSC 
president. "We could never ex- 
b*! . .,. ,*: iua$l'.- - 
- ->qy&Ar a h  nkwo'. 
LogWs will a studeqt may 
borrow a fufficient amount to 
send him through college at 
2 per cent interest rate  No 
repayment need to be made un- . 
ti1 after graduation. 
Dr. Cole said disbursements 
would be made to high school 
giaduates who had good a q -  
demic records and who were 
not financially ablle to attend 
college withotit a s s w n a .  
The college would also con- 
sider morid- reputation of the 
applicant a d  his family to as- 
sure that the money would be 
reppid, ~ r .  Cole said. 
For "Tequesta" 
Henry S. Marks, a member 
of the history faculty at Jack- 
sonville State College, is author 
of an article, "Earliest Land 
Grants in the Miami Area", 
which wes published in "Te- 
questa," j o u n d  of the Histor- 
i c a 1 Association of Southern 
Florida, which was released 
recently. 
Mr. Marks, who did his. 
undergraduate work at the 
University of Miami, received 
his master's degree in history 
at the University of Florida. 
Miami is his hometown. 
The historical journal, "Te- 
qucsta", takes its name from 
the Indian tribe which popula- 
ted the east coast' of Florida 
from Cape Canaveral to the 
Keys before it was settled by 
white men. 
The first recorded land grant 
within the Miami area is dated 
1774 but Viami d i d m ~ t  become 
large enough in populakian to 
be incorporated until 1896, ac; 
cording tp Mr. Mark'z article. 
be the same as the quality of 
the graduates of any private 
institution giving the same de- 
grees. This means obviously 
that an unselected goup must 
be given an intensive degree of 
attention to assure quality 
where in a selected group the 
students come with certain uni- 
form preparations. A stab in- 
stitution such as ours must at- 
tempt to take in students of 
various levels of preparation 
and develop certain uniform 
minimums of preparation and 
comprehension. This is dearly 
jllustrated by the philosophy of 
the institution in providing re- 
medial sections in mathematics 
'and English for students of 
ability who have .not had ade- 
quate preparation or sufficient 
learning to qualify for fresh- 
man sections. Many of these 
people are capable and deserve 
the opportwity to develop. 
Within the philosophy of 
American education w h e r e 
everyone is given the oppor- 
tunity to learn the most of 
which he is ca~able. the weed- 
institution is provided by the 
taxpayers. Jacksonville State 
College has come to be the 
third largest state institution 
mainly because of the enthu- 
siasm of its students for their 
institution and through the 
friendliness and cooperative 
spirit of the student body with 
the faculty and the adminhtra- 
tion. 
The leadership of the institu- 
tion, which is centered primar- 
ily in the president, has a far- 
sightedness for growth physi- 
cally a n d academically, a 
wmmth and concern for the 
students and a dedicated dwo- 
tion to higher academic stand- 
ards. The faculty, which is one 
of the cornerstones of any insti- 
tution, is made up of a group 
of people with a wide variety 
of training from a diversity of,, 
the better institutions of this 
county pnd in some cases for- 
eign countries. It  has ap'proxi- 
mately 30 per cent of its facul- 
ty with Ph.D's and a substan- 
tial number who are beyond 
the Master's degree and doing 
ing out prior to the opportunity additional work toward their 
would amear undemocratic. doctorates. The dedication with 
However, -an essential element 
in this philasophy is the belief 
of @e faculty and the adminis- 
tratipn that the institution has 
as its moral obligation b the 
People of Alabama and to its 
student body not to congest an 
already overcrowded situation 
with those students who either 
have a lack of ability or lack 
of willingness to work or lack 
the maturity to pursue a col- 
lege education. This of course 
means that the institution has 
in existence a selective reten- 
tion system by which studcnts 
in these categories eliminate 
themhhes. a c e  i t  i s  our 
am@-- . - -.
standards are sue& that it sh- 
dents are not able to make it 
elsewhere, they would not bp 
shc&ssdul' %e*, we do not 
which the faculty has appeiied 
itself to be  wellare and the in-\ 
terests both, academic and per- 
sonal, of the students, has done 
much to make the institution 
the success that it has been. 
The institution, as any grow- 
ing situation, has undergone 
certain changes. Among the 
most significant recent changes 
are broadening of the curri- 
culum, the addition of gradu- 
ate work, adding of a majm in 
accounting in the business de- 
partment, the adding of the 
office of dean of students with 
testing aad comselii?g facilities, 
the s k n @ h ~ i m g  of h o w  
*en-~sr -wf t f i  quiektrrrars 
ond the like. Thq lid! of desired 
improvements Is long and the 
hopes and goals of the institu- 
tion are high. 
As with all situations, per- 
fection is never reached and 
the institution t ~ d a y  mvst 
strive constantly for improve- 
ment of academic stawhrds, 
morq flexibility in curriculum 
and provision of additional ser- 
accept those who have incurred 
academic suspension at other 
institutions. 
W&h this philwphical back- 
ground of Jacksonville State 
c.@kge.kme &ht give thought 
to the essential elements that 
makg up a college and these dents. 
Blueprint &proved For 
vibes and facilities for the &u- 
- - 
Dqktte Basement Offices 
On January 12, 1959, Dr. 
Tharqn E. Mwtgomery, Dean 
Leafl Willman, and Mr. A. D. 
Edyards met with the S.GA. 
to discuss the plan proposed to 
convert the basement of Daug- 
ette Hall into S. G. A facili- 
ties, Mimosa, Stn-Jax, and Col- 
legian offices, and a recreation 
room similar to the commuter's 
lounge. It was announced that 
this plan, which was drawn-up 
by Richard Belcher, had re- 
ceived the'approval of Dr. Cole. 
Dr. Montgomery stressed the 
fsct that this is only a tempo- 
rary arrangement for one se- 
mester. Next year more com- 
plete recreation. facilities will 
be located in the basement of 
the new dormitory. 
There are several things 
which must be considered be- 
fore the plan can be enacted: 
fireproofing, cleanliness, suit- 
able scheduling, supervision, 
and rules for conduct. Richard 
appointed a committee t 0 
handle details of this project. 
The cornrnitt e is composed of 
7 l  Fay Blackwoo , Hal Butler, Joe 
Garner, Wanda ~illiladd, Bob- 
by "Hal" Hayes, James Kim- 
brough, and L6uise Pickens. * 
>! 8'-- - rnI -1 - 
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SPORT SHORTS 
After many years the sixth district basketball tournaments 
have been moved away from Jacksonville State College. This 
is sad news to the many students who enjoyed 
going down the hill to watch these fine h a  
school teams fight for a e  district championshfp. 
However, I am dot moaning the blues about the 
move of the tournaments just because it deprives 
some of us of a few exciting evenings. I am of 
the opinion that this move will hurt the college, 
Many of the high h'school students, players and 
fans, that visited our campus for these tourna- 
merits saw what they liked and returned later 
Bs students. Coach Tom Ro!erson was given the KILGORE 
opportunity to see some good basketball prospects and usually. got 
to talk to the best players from the district before representatives 
from other colleges contacted them. - 
It  is imposible, however, to have these tournaments in our 
gym at the present t h e .  Because of over-crowded conditions, 
we have quite a few classes meeting in the ghysical education 
building and it is impossible to dismiss these classes for two 
weeks during the tournaments. The tournaments have become 
so popular that the college gym will not hold the masses that 
wish to view the games. 
So we, the students of Jacksonville, can only bid a sad 
farewell to the high schooi basketball tournaments and hope 
that somedv things may change and these two fine tournaments 
can return to our camms. 
VITO PRIOGE~ aqrrS- - -- , ,& 
Occasionally you me& a pePson that* becomes your friend 
the moment yo& say hello. ~ h l s  is what happened to quite a few 
~acksonville students this past week. 
It  was a cool Saturday afternoon when the big, dark-headed 
fellow walked'into the launge of Pannell Hall. I t  was with a s@e 
on his face that this stranger announced that he was Vito Prioree. 
With this announcement and this smile Vito ceased to be a 
stranger to many of the boys at Pannell. 
Vito Prioree is ,a neat, well-built lad from White Plains, New 
York. This boy, who is literally bubbling over with pers naUty, 
played football, basketball, and baseball at Westchester Co mun- 
ity Junior College in New York. 
El 
Minutes after this 6"2" boy arrived on our campus several 
members of the Jacksonville coaching staff were sitting in the 
Pannell lounge interviewing big Vito. They were interested in 
what they saw; ih fact, we all were. But then difficulties arose. 
Because of conference rules, any boy who transfers to Jackson- 
tvflle from another school must attend our college until he has 
passed twenty-four hours before he is eligible to participate in 
school sports. Vito fitted into this category. 
~ u n d e d s  of miles away from home Blto began a frantic . 
search for a school in this vicinity where he would be eligible 
to participate in sports now and one that could give him a 
scholarship. After several phone-call attempts, Coach Charley 
Richards was reached, and he told Vito to come up to St. Bernard 
College in Cullman. 
On last Wednesday Vito left Jacksonville, in the rain, to go 
to St. Bmnard. He had made many friends on this caryms in 
the few days he stayed, and everyone hated to see him' leave: 
However, it was just one of those things; a rule had stood in 
the way, and nobody could do anything \about it, 
To Vito we would like to say, "Good luck." His new-found 
friends will miss him and they will aIways remember bim as a 
sportman, a gentleman, but most of all, as a friend. 
-. 
SECOND GUESSING . 
The final exams are past and a new semester has b e w  
with the Jax State basketbalI team swinging down the home- 
stretch of their basketball schedule. 
To date, the Gamecocks boast a 5-6 record, but Coach Rober- 
son hopes and expects to even the season record by pulling up 
the .500 mark on their trip to Georgia, pitting them against 
Georgia State and Oglethorpe. (These games were played this 
past week-end.) 
Coach Roberson has been well pleased with the spirit and 
Bustle of the scrappy Gamecocks thus far this season. For a team 
The J a c k s o n v i l l e  State 
Gamecocks won their fifth 
gdme of 'the 1959 season TueS- 
day night, Jan. 20, by taking a 
thrilling game in the last sec- 
onds of play from Livingston 
State with a 64 to 62 score. 
Jacksonville had p r e v i ously 
beaten Livingston &is rhonth 
by the same two point margin, 
67-65. 
Livingston led at half-time 
33-28, but the Gamecocks out- 
scored the opponents by 11 
points in the seCond hakf with 
Cleland putting in the winning 
bucket in the last second of 
play. 
TOD scorer for Jacksonville 
was Cleland with 19 points and CLELAND SINKS GOAL-Cleland (No. 25) sinks winning 
close behind him was Gerald field goal in the last sewnd play to give Sax State a 2 point 
Dupree with 18 points. Captain victory over Livingston State. Jacksonville Jayers are: No. 14, 
Don Wilson had 16 points for Clark; NO. 17, WLlson; No. 22, Dupree; No. 18, Eiaplarrd. 
the night. 
Top scorer for Livingston 
was Lowrey Robinson, who 
was really hot in the last half, 
with 24 points. He got 15 poinb 
in the second half. 
N e x t  Jacksonville h o m e  
g a m e J a n .  27 (Tues) vs. Tenn. 
Wesleyan. 
Jacksonville (84) 
L l v W o n  (62) 
Clark 2 Robinson 24 
~ a k o n  2 Pennington 24 
Cleland 19 Kelly 15 
Wilson 16 Hughston 13 
Durpee 18 Brown 5 
Bowen 2 Bizilia 2 
Hodges 2 McDonnald I 1  LETS TALK THIS THTNG%VER-~t this point in ~uesdaiy 
- - 
night's game, the Gamecocks trailed the Livingston Tigers and 
6 J' Club Strong In Coach Robersyn had to talk to his boys and settle them down. The Gamecocks went on to win 64-62. Players identifiable 
Basketball League are: 17, Wilson; 14. Clark; &a Cleland. 
With final exams over and a 
new \semester getting under 
way, the Jax State Intramural 
League is ready to go into full 
s*m 'with pletltg of * aatich 
for all barns. Leading the lea- 
gue is the M&M .(Jvferrill & 
Motley) Bulldogs but close be- 
hind is the "JJ" Club and their 
over the Rebels (50-351, Mous- 
Kateers (47-34), and Old Pan- 
nell (32-19). Their loss is to 
O a v q u r  $amifton's Tom-Cats. 
The 'J: Clpb' ls mad6 Up 
mostly of Poot6all plarer6. This 
is a llttle run-dokn on the 
team roster: Rayford Talley, 
team made up of Jax State Bob Johnson, Wayne K-hY, 
footballers. and Jim Johnson. 
Coach of the "J" club team There is a special team called 
is Roy Fulmer, a junior from the "wrecking Team" and it is 
a wrecked crew. Bill Kinzy, 
where he was Grover Whaley, Bill Nichols, 
State guard while playing foot- 
~i~ ~l~~~~~ and Coach 
ball for the Talladega High Fulmer make up this C ~ E W .  
Tigers. Roy is a star guard on 
the Jax State Football team. Sign under an office clock: 
The "J" Club boasts a 3-1 "It" earlier than you think!" 
record. They have victories (Readers Digest) 
-- 
possessing so many new and 'inexperienced players, Coach Rober- 
son feels that they have come along very fine and he is beginning 
to talk very optimistically about next season. The team is made 
up of one senior, four juniors, four sophomores, and four fresh- 
men. 
One disappointing factor this season has been gf great con- 
cern to Coach Roberson qnd Coyh Jerry McNabb. This has been 
the disappqintment in the lack of interest and conflicts which 
have hampered the 'CB" team. Several of the top players on the 
varsity this season are products cd last years "B" team, which 
by the way was Jacksonville's first "B" team, and Coach Rober- 
son says he can tell Its help to his varsity squad considerably. 
Several factors have hhdered the development of the 93'' 
team this season, namely, schedule conflits, forcing prospects to 
take late afternoon classes to complete their schedple with neces- 
sary courses, and severa! of the players ran into'scholastic dkf- 
ficulties which forced them to drop off the team. So many handi- 
caps arose until the team had to be discontinued. 
Coach Roberson and Coach McNabb are very anxious to 
recontinue the "Bv team, and all boys interested in playing col- 
lege basketball are urged to contact the coaches at once. 
Let's a11 support Jax State athletics and build a gieater 
spirit here at  Jacksonville. 
Several figures in the field of sports here at  Jax State are 
in line for some congratulations, only this time i t  isnV for any 
athletic achievement. They go to two couples who have recently 
announced their engagements. They are Jax State focrtball center 
Max Bass and Nancy Vincent, and sports editor Bro. Dan Kilgore 
and Barbara Lowe. 
T y o  new teams vfll appear on the 1959 Jax football sched- 
ule. They are East T e n p e ~ &  State aod Western Carolina State. 
Movie Star Advises 
You-Stay Single 
A gl~morous movie star has 
Some advice for college-age 
people in the February Read- 
er's Digest . don't get married. 
Rosalitld Russell urges young 
folks to "learn basic seaman- 
ship before embarking on the 
sea of matrimony." Too many 
who don't, she tells author Les- 
ter David, help pile up teen-age 
divorce statistics three and a 
half times greater than persons 
in the 26-to-30 age group. . . . . 
Young people who wait until 
their mid-twenties to marry 
avoid many of the pitfalls o f  
too-young weddings, Y o u r 
partner's ability to do the cha- 
cha may still be important; but 
you'll also value his kindLiness 
and unselfishness . . more im- 
portant attributes in a success- 
ful marriage. You'll know that 
an adorable crew cut may grow 
out . . or fall out . . in time; 
but plain niceness goes on for 
a fifetime. 
Jax State 40 
Jax State 54 
Jax State 74 
Jax State 77 
Jax State 62 
Jax State 66 
Jax State 88 
Jax State 66 , 
Jax State 67 
Jax  State 56 
Jax State 64 
Alabama 80 
Auburn 111 
Berry (Q 
Florence 85 
Tenn. Wesley 6 8  
Maryville 74 
Athens 71 
Huntingdon 55 
Livingston 65 
Troy State 76 
Livingston 62 
Jan. 23-Ga. State There 
Jan. 24--4glethorpe There 
Jan. 27-Tenn. Wesleyan Here 
Jan. 29-Berry There 
Feb. 3--0glethorpe Here 
F&b. &Athens There 
Feb. 7-Florence There 
Feb. l G G a .  stat$ Here 
Feb. 11-Chattanooga There 
Feb. 13-Sham So. Here 
Feb. 17-Huntingdon Here 
Feb. I&--Troy State Here 
Feb. PI-Chattanooga Here 
